
"The Saw-Lo- s Kan's" Speech
at tiis rimi'o ketcklicam convk.vtiok.

At the ltrptiMieaa meeting. Julian of
lad , end Reemelin of O. (the latter tat
from German j ) bore down quite severely
up..a "SAM.

When Mr. Julia took bil teat, a large,
well dressed person, with a long note and
genuine Yankee countenance, mounted the
aand,aad aa epiaode fullowed.unpirallelcd
ia fun. fl was excited, and bound to
make a ipeech ; but bis appearance and
gesticulation were o origiual tbat tbo
audicnee was convulsed with laughter. He
was introduced aa "lion. David Kipley, of
New Jertey, the Saw Log mm."

When order wag somewhat restored, Mr.

Jtiplry said be did not intend to speak to

this Vre convention ; be bad been called

out two or three times, but wasn't a goin'

to speechify, because be hadn't edication

enough. But when be heard the abuse of

Know Nothings, be was bound to apeak

eout, and he would speak eout (laughter
long and loud.) I tell you, Mr.President,

. . . . i r t - -

t it natin i Deen w unow .xoiuiugisni,
you wouldn't a had this 'ere Convention!

((Vies of "louder." As Kipley was spea
king at the top of his voice all the time,
this call caused a big burst of laughter.)

I didu't come here to make a speech,but I

guess I have a little gumption. Neow I'll
tell yeon what we want to do. It's all in

a nutshell. Sfrthat we can get our Repu-

blican President elected, everybody, even

that gray-beade- d colored man there, will

be willing to take by the band Know
Nothings, Know Somethings, or Know

Anything ! (laughter.)
As I said to Horace Greeley once, when

be was a talkiu' about these Know Noth-

ings and he abused 'em puty awful.too
irays I, " Friend Horace, have tbey done
any good V

u Wnji yes," says IToraea.

Well, then," says I, "touch 'em light !

(more convulsions) ; but," says I, ''Hor-

ace, if tbej do anything bad"
A Vnrt: "Stick it to 'em !"
Riptrjl : Yes, that' it !...Gentlemen, I

bad the good fortune to be born in old

Connecticut, (laughter); ain't she a State?
Hut I wanted to say something about tbe

Dutchman (Reemelin) that talked down on

the Know Nothing ao hard ttU after-

noon. I was a good deal in his sitcwation,

once. Neow, (laughter at the deliberate

and emphatic "neow") here's brother Hall

f New York, he says, Give ns your plat-

form. Neow I'll give yoa my platform.

It was made thirty years ago. My platform

I would fight for till I hadn't anything to

fight with. My platform thirty years
old, mind yon is, Hatred to Rum, Slavery
and the Devil ! (Prolonged merriment)
I have always stuck to that platform. It's
a good platform to awear by. When I
made it, I was working for City cents a

day, bat I give something to them causes,
and when I couldn't give cash I give work,

(applause.) I am a worker, I tell yeoa. I
come here as a worker. I ain't edicated,

nor got much larnin', but I generally know

what's what I wouldn't have said any-

thing, if my friend from Iodiaua hadn't
pitched into the K. N.'s. Noow, then, it
ain't right to talk about folks that ain't
here. Tbey are off in Philadelphia, and a

plittio' up there, they say. I stand np to

defend Know Nothingism.
Gentlemen, I coved once to New York,

end then I got down into the Jarsics. I
don't like to tell that, either, fur a man

once advertised for a bostler, and said he

didn't want a man tbat had been to State

Prison, or the New Jarsey Legislature

(tremendous laughter.) Neow, through

accident, I got into the Jarsey Legislature,

(renewed laughter,) not beciuse I wanted,

or because anybody thought I could get

there ; bnt I said to tbe people, says I, if
yoa ever want a man to run on a ticket

when be ia certain to be beaten, I want to

be that man ! (laughter.)
"Saw Log" then went on to tell bow

such a state of things came about, and tbe

folks asked bim, "Well, Ripley, will yon

live np to your word V
"Ye, gentlemen, I will that," ssys I.
Friends, Fjest went at 'cm, and I beat

Wbigs,Democrats,Rum, Slavery, the Pope,
and tbe Devil ! (immense laughter.) But
I tried to git clear, and offered 'em a S100

bill to let me off, but 'twas no go. You've

beerd of the Camden & Amboy, I s'pose?

Wal, when I got down to Trenton, their
bill tu up before the House. Tbey bad

three rooms with brandy and oysters and
eich like, and every member of the Legis-

lature was invited in, but David Ripley,

the Saw Log man !

Mr.Ripley went on to relate the story of
Camden A Amboy legislation. They abused

bim pretty badly. One of them cbaiged

that he was a Connecticut Yankee, and no
Jarsey-man- . Wal, I believe that I jest
bashed bim up on that Says I, Friend, I
b'lieve the Doctors say a man's entire con-

stitution changes in seven years. At the

nd of them years be ain't his original,

genuine self any more ! (laughter.) Neow,

says I, I bava been down here in Jarsey
off and on these eight years, and I guess
I'm jest as good a Jarseymau as yoa be !

(prolonged and boisterous applause.)
Neow, t said I was in the same position

aa my friend from Cincinnati, (Mr. Reemeli-

n-) I aint mob a bitter Know Nothing
bnt what I consider bim as good an Am-

erican as I be, for he has been in this
country more than seven years, and he
ain't, therefore, the same Reemelin ba was

when be landed 1

Mr. Ripley closed a midst the most bois-

terous merriment, put on bis coat, and
left the stand.

Punch says that carriage drivers would
make the b"t anMiora wrld, as no I

troops could Han-- l thtir charjes.

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law.ColIections

XL promptly attended to. Office opposite
Mine s notei,

S90 LEWISBCRG.PA

CARD.
A B. LONGSHORE, M. D., having

J.M. located nimsell on the property lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C. A. Hewitt, in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes-
sional service to the public, and from long
experience flatten himself that he can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
Hiu.-a.- elly Tp, Union Co, Feb. 4, 1836 4m

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to tbe Building of
JL the Union County Uourt House, etc., are
requested to pay the ONE TENTH of their
subscriptions, to the undersigned, on the fait
duy of every succeeding month, till the whole is
paid commencing; on the 1st day of February
next By order nl the Bonding Committee:

JAMES F. LINN, Treasurer.
Lewisburn, Jan. 15, 1856

XL H. Dersham, XL D.f

HAVING permanently located in
respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and viriuiiy. hoping by prompt attention
to the duties ot his profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every name,and treated
with unparalleled success.

Dr. DERSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Elrctte Medical Uollege,Cincinnali,
having first studied tbe Old or Allopathic sys
tem of medicine.and attended Lectures in one
of the Old School Medical Colleges of Philad
elphia; but becoming convinced of the super-
iority of the Newor American Eclectic system.
he commenced its study, and attended two
courses nf Lectures in the Reformed or Ame-
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Institution, although
yet to its infancy, ha no superior ia the Great Wast, and
hu already annually Students than the fuur other
Medical Colleges of Cincinnati combined. It ia sending
physicians to all part of our globe.aad in Ohio, Indiana,

they will soon be mora numerous than any other
elan of phvee-tan-

Tbe principal dilf-re- between the Reformed (new) or
Eclectic, and the old Allopathic system of medicine, ia tola:
tile Hew School usee no mdirlual agent that i in any
way Injurious to the human system, enr-- aa Calomel,
Arsenic. Auutnony.Ac.; for superior and hai nileae amenta
have of lab years boa discovered, (hy the ever literal
and progressive nliysieeeue of the New school.) that are
ei.nipi.-tt- euneuiuir mr tnten aeieiertoue nwin"tues. M

tomei, Ae.; therefore we have no need fur them. With
Uina valuable new aswnta, and all those ol the Old or
Allopatt.tr arhool esrept tac few poison Been tinned above,
and all the hnnrovetneuts of every other system of aedi-ein-

ae tiie linoHcpathic, HydrnptuK.Tiionuooian. Ac.)
maar diainaa are aovr ruranie that were once considered
imp.aN.tble, and thai too without breaking down tbe eon.
etitutton, and creating other diseases, aa uetMluy, Koett
astasia. DrsprpsK. Liver Disease. Ulcerated bore Threat,

Diseaard Bones, premature Loss of lu. Ac
The New echool certainty chums a great superiority hi

the treatmetit of nil disease. It bos been proved hy
Clinical reports thai tbe mortality taking all diseases
together is las than 2 per sent; tbat of Asiatic Cholera
is ..nly S percent.

This is aa are of plotless and Improvements, and the
KeW &Vhal e always eiwa. art m.img hswiaA down
by despotic creeds and aiitHjuaioit Uieorias.

N B. orviCB at tbs lower end of Market St. SIS

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
on the estate of Bev.

ABRAHAM DAWSON,deceased,late of Union
township. Union county, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Union
county, in due lorm of lair; therefore all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
just claims are also requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement, to

ISAAC WALTER.
Lewisbnrr. Nov. 30, 1S5S

FARMERY.
rPHE subscriber offers his services
1 in curing Horses of Poll Evil or Fistula.

He will cure Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for ", or make no charge if not sue
ce.-sf- Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to testore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lewisburg.

Aw.tr. 10, 1855. GEORGE MEIXELL.

Latest from Sebastopol!
TEW GOODS,

ll lor Fall and Winter,
COMPRISING EVERVTHINO WANTED
IN OUR MXE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale Vy the subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize.

IirRSH TORSE.
Lewisburg, OcL 10, 1854

Doicnfall of Sebaibipul and Wyh Price!

Hot Last nor Least!
T DDIXGS & WETZEL would announce
J to the Tradiog community, in Town and
Country, that tbey have now fiuished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of

Fall and IfInter Goods
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the nsnal variety of Dry Goods, Genu' and
Ladies' Winter Wear,
Groceries), Crockery, Hardware,

aeens tn are,
and all Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with unusual care,
and we believe will be found of the very best,
and (for tbe quality) as cheap as they can rea-

sonably be afforded at any other store on the
West Branch.

We respectfully invite our old customers to
call and see our stocks, and we are sore we
can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oct. 1 1, '55. IUDINGS & WETZEL.

FRESH BEAT I

'THE subscribers having associated
I themselves under the Firm of Ziixias

V STaamn,ia the BUTCHERING Business,
at the old stand of F. Zellers, (in the rear of
his residence on 8ooth Third street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of all kinds-Ch- eap

for Cash. We trust we shall have a
full share of public patrnnare.

rysell out on Tuesday and Friday mora-
ines every week. F. ZELLERS,

I. 8. STERNER.
Lewisbnrg,8ept. 17, 1855
N. B. I wish to have my old accounts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP- - All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. IT P. ZELLERS.

A very lareand well selected
CARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
25 cts. to $1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bonghl at auction, others direct
from the mannfactors. at prices that we east
Sjll them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and ook before buying else-
where. I i CHREVER fc SON.

one 1, 1855.

LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'A Dress Goods, of every kind, for sale
cheap by J. fcCHRETER k 80N.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumA mer Shawls, for sale very low, by
June 1, IS55 J. SCHREYER d S0.

Cassimeres, Tweeds and Summer
CLOTHS. for sale cheaper than ever by
June 1, 1855 J. SCHREYER ) SOS.

T)T ATT7'C for Justice aad
Cotvstablee, for sale

or primed to order, at the Chronicle Office

Lewisburg Chronicle &

HARIA J. O&tXB, H. D.,
A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical

I University.of Philada., oners her profes-
sional services to the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

OiCce at her father's residence. (Dr. J. F
Crier's,) one door below J. L. Voder's Jewelry
Store. April is, itfoa.

OVTTA PERCHA
For Artificial Teeth..Hav- -

inr purchased the right to nse Dr. N.B. SI ny
lon's "Colored Guiia Pertkn" as a base for
artificial teeth,! am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Some of the advantages Gutta Percha has
over rold or any other metal,are,the certainty
of an accurate fit, flexibility without danger of
deatrovtne tbe fit, it is softer awl nocB am asofenlal to
the enoath, therefore lass liable la teaks it aorei It Is
aitflsatlier ananVctvd by ssereUons of tbs Month, (it has
hesa subjected to tbe test of ponarfal aeMa;) sad tbe
natural ountonr of the gum eaa be Shore perfect!; imita-
ted than hy any other proosss.

Any owe wishing It eaa bare a set Inserted, and aot
Using them can have then, exchanged I r a set on gold.

DeuUete rssbling la Union and Snyder counties, eai
receive Instruction and OStar Rights on reasonable terms.

H. GERHART, Surgeon Dentist,
Junction nf Third Street and University Avenue,

.bWlsULKU,ra Jan 17, isae itw

NEW
Clothing and Hat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Neviut 4 Beak, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clothing
nnd llwif i Broadcloths Casnmeres, Doe-
skins, and ail sorts of TRIMMINGS AND
FURNISHING GOODS, also
Dress and Frock Custom Coats,
got np by eiperienced City workmen, and
every other srticle kept in such establishments

such as white Shirts and Collars, Under- -

garments. Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, Neca
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewine Silk, Thread and
Needles, Coat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Youths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on band. .

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

Tbe times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, " Quick Salet and the
Smollett Profit! in Toum .'" CF"Nt charge
for showing:. Please call and see for your
selves.if you wish to save from 25 to 30 prct,

TAILORING in all Its brancnea.
Terms Cash. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisburg, Sept. 27, 1855

4Lea. CLOCKS all kinds of and
PAM-hoa- r Brass Clucks and patanl lever
Tstime-pieoe- s. Brass clocks at $4,
brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. I.. VODER'S

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
11 The Good Time Coming."

T. S. Arthur...Tliose who wish toBY hear something of that
day, should read this book.

It is having an immeuse sale ; 5,000 eopies
were ordered in advance of publication.

We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the
receipt of the price, $1.

j. v . DHAULLi, ruoiisner,
ASJNorth Fourth St. Philadelphia. Pa.

N.B. Agents wanted to sell this and other
popular books in all parts of the United Slates.
Scud for our List and Terms to Agents.

George Stnrges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring 91 atretics, No. 93

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE 8ILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two hy tbe Aserieaa Institute. Men York, Oet--i IRM

do Praatlin Inetitute, rbiladel,hia,Nov. ad
One at the Maryland Institute, BalUasors. Nov.) lSil

The oecnliar improvement in the construc
tion of this Matress is, that all the elumy and
heavy wooden frame work is entirely dispeused
with, and its place supplied oy a iicnier ana
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get ont oi place, ana
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up, and is thus admirably filled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having the Insurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seals for fjhairs,t;arriges orunurcn
Pews and Hair and Husk Man esses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IRON FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Uarden
Chairs, Settees, dec Ac.

Philadelphia, April SO, 1855 ly575

SaUaJUUIjjEB SJLFES!

Evans & Watson,
No. 36 South Fourth
St., Philadelphia.

Great Fire at
Chestnut A Fifth St- s-

Friday morning, Dec 15th, 1854 EVANS tfc

WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as they always aie when put to
the test :

--PmiABgiraiA, Dec 15, 1854.
Messrs.Evans A Watson Jo.29 Sooth Fourth St

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means oi
preserving their books, papers etc. from fire,
as the ane we purchased from yoa about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as Ihey were
when put into it, before the great Ere or this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was ia use ia our officeon
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was ont. Tbe Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-

tion of its contents. Will yoa please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in nse again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yeurs, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use t U. 8. Mint, Phil-Ada- .;

Farmers' dr. Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Allen, Esq, High Sheriff, Philada. ;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope Co, No. 183 Market 8t, i Richard
Norris & Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft A Sellers, Machinists, comer 16th
and James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insurance Cos
Philada Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
Lacey A Phillips, comer 6th and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless A Bro--, No. 33 South 8eeoad 81 ;
James, Kent At Baatee, No. 14Y North Third
St. ; W. H. Hon Unas k. Sons. No. 51 North
Third St. ; Smith, Williams A Co,No. 87 Mar-

ket St.; J. A B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut 8t,
tWK Urge assortment of the above Safes

always oa band (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire thaa any Herring's Safe
now ia use). EVAN8 WATSON also
mannfaetare and keep tor sale, Iroa Shatters,
Iron Doors aad Iroa Sash, for making fire-
proof Vaalrs tor Banks, stores, public aad pri-
vate bauldiagst Seal aad Letter Copyiag Pres-
ses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerate. rs. Ac
incase give as a call, at No. 38 Sonrh FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April i, '55 6731y

West Branch Farmer March 21, 1856.

Bout Veratm House,

0. 95, North 2d SL, Philadelphia- .-
Tkia lei mmA eaetl established honSO IA

admirably situated for persons visitiag the
city oa business or pleasure. Tbe continued
natmasea nf tea nnhlif tnnd nf West Branch
friends in particular) is respectfully invited.

I. L. BARRETT,
Philad, March 1, 1856. Proprietor.

HERRIIVO'S
Patent Champion Fire-
proof SAFES, with Hill's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ
ate Medals at the World's
Fair,London,1851,apd also
lat the World's Fair, New
York. 1853 and 1854. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors ia this State of the above one
quailed Safes and Locks. Tbe reputation ol
the genome " Herring's Safe" is world wiae,
and for the last thirteen yeara the mercantile
community bave witnessed and Dome testi-
mony to their stavm vailist fire proof qnali
lies. More than 13,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over Twa aunoaaa
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those whirh have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the burning of the - Tribune es-

tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in 8trwberrv street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Cirard House ; and still more re
cently in the Fire at Fifth and Uhesnut ets.,tn
this city, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged CaAurm". when many other
securities failed. FARREL & CO,

Iran Safe and Bank Lot Makert,
34 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-
rity from rogues. Batik Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second band " Safes. Salamanders and

Iron Chests' of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring s, for sale
at half price. (March 3055. 672 vl

Agmt1. O. Hie..-- .- . t, aanvnic.

GEmriNE HONEY SOAP.

TIIE parity,
and mild

emollient properties of
this Soap, renders it es
pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped handstand
various diseases of the skin, it is nneqnaled.
Each cake is stamped WM. CONWAY, 168

South second 8treet, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Wammfcaf Witt in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
injury in them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
30 per cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM CON-W- A

Y, 168 South Second Street, Philadelphia,
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer ta Sal aoda. Soda Asa.
Rosin, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
A must 34, 1855 693m3

T. H. SOUTH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fourth A Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
8tates, by mail ; describing pen, thus, medinm.
bard, or soit. March 30, 5S iyS73

Book Agents Wanted.

AGENTS wanted in every Town and
in the United Stales, to canvass

for the most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
Wood c.ngravings,and bound in the most sub
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best books ol I JS.
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet-- We have just added several JVrtv Bnolu to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We mink we bave tbe best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for yonr-selve- s.

For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BKAUl.Cl, rubluncr,

48 North Fourth street,
4mS97 Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AGE.VCY, tUs.
subscribers have established a BOOK

THE in Phila,and will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price free of
pottage. Any persons, by forwarding us ine
subscription price oi any oi inea magazines.
such as Harper s.Uodey s.rutnam s.uranam s,
Frank Leslie's Fashioas, etc will receive the
maeazines for one year and a copy of a splen
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a S3
and a 91 Magaziae, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
to 8 worth of Men, rises, sit three portraits nil I he sent
grstls. MUSIC fnmtihsi to those who nvay wish It.

ENTEUirE of every arserintjon and rise, ia lares or
nsail taanUtiss, faraishea. Seal rnstts, Ittra, Ac scat

Kvrryaaecriptioa fKMOKAVIXO O WOODcsaeattd
with arataeas aad despatch Views of aulldlnes, News--

Usadinfs, Views of Marhiasry, Book lllesl ratioss,
Cpar Certificates, Basiaeas Cards. Ae. All orders sent
hy nsail promptly attended to. Persons nishias views
of thsir haildiass d eaa send a Dafnerreotype or
sketch nf tbs baildiaf hy Mail er Bintssa.

Persons at a distaao, havine saleable articles, won Id Sad
ft to their advantage (a address tbs subscribers, as ws
woald act as afeau for tbe SALK of the essee.

BXRAM at PIERC3.
SO, Socva Tarsa Stash, PniLaamxrau, Pa.

j. a. sraaa. lyntni V. m

ExoretB OkWcet
ireM Ths undersign! have been

appointed Agenta for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are new prepared to
forward, daily. Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, y,

Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern eilies.

The public are respectfully invited to pat
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest ana
safest method of transportation betweea the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before t A.M. will
arrive ia Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early ia the following morning.

Receipts given for time aad price.
Pkilodtlpkim OJfua4 1 A43,8oath Third 8t
Oct. 16. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

TsLATED WARE Cake aad card Baskets
Table Forks, 8pooas aad Batter Knives,

Teaspoons suver-plate- d oa the best German
silver, 91 per dot. All goods warranted to
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
ine sBortesl notice at ' J. L. iOUEK S.

Fralts and Confectionery.

"DEMOYALTlie subscriber has
XV removed to No. 3 Market street,
(lira door akove the Old Stand, PHILAD.

where he keens constant voa band a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of JFruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuta,
Gronnd Nuts plain and roasted ; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the auention of Dealers and others visiliug the
Citv. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted lo carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
8. L. HERRING, No. 26 Market St.

SmSSt above Front, south side, Philad

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.

RUBINCAM & SELLERS,
and Dealers in

Confectionery of all kinds,
113 North 3d SL, below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of their stock.which will be found
equal to any in ibis city. Foreign Fruits of
all kinds in season.

N.B. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to Smeis

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENN'A Wire Works-N- o.2

PHILADELPHIA.
1 ArchSt,

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS,Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work,
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls covered in the best manner
in or oat orihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snulf, Brick- -

dust, Ac
3m590 BATLISS, DARBY A LYNN.

Tnusei Trasses Trnisee !

C. H. NEEDLES,
TitUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Fames Trr.s,combinin
r ir trgamcMt, rase, and durability, with

correct construction.
Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited

hy rswlttiaf sssonnts, aa below : Sending number of
Inches s round the hips, snd plating side affected.

Cost of Single Trues $2,3,4, A. fcouWe ,,. 10,

Instructions as lo wear, and how to aflect a care, when
poesibls, scat with the Truss.

Also for sale, la great variety.

Dr. Banning' Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the curs of Prolapsus Uteri ; also Spinal Props nnd
Supports: Fateat Mioulder Braces, Chest pen-- ! era nnd
Krerlr Braces, adapted to all with Sloop Shoulders sad
Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Bells, aatpea-sorie- s

; ayriages, aaale snd
SA Ladies' Roosts, with Lady attendants. Iy50

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Ridge

The attention
of tbe public is invited to the eitensive Mann- -
factory and ware room 01 tne suosenoer, wno
is prepared lo furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-rie-s.

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Seltees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, dec, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination. '

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden SL Phila

Type Foundry.
Premiums awarded at the lateTWO Palace exhibition in New York

tu the Oldest Type Foundry in the United
States. Established by Binney A Ronaldson
in 1796. on the base ot sower s Isermaatown
Foundry of 1739.

The long experience ot me several propne.
tors of the Puililphia Tips Foesnnr, en
ables L. Johnson A Co.. to offer the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Printing Office to be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too. which is deemed lo be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to afford the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body, Ac. Our fa
cilities are so extensive as to enable us to fill

orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper offic. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Kules, Labor.
Saving Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, Ac.

PRESSES of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and Col
ors, Varnishes, Bronzes, Ae of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEREOTYPING or Electrotvping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, Ac-- Type used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art.

Oor 'Minor Specimen Book (the first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and getting np) will be sent to
all printers that have not received it, who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.

urNewspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice.)
three times before September 1st, iHoa, and
send to ns a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti
cles of our manufacture to four times its
amount. L. JOHNSON A CO.

No. 6, Samson St near the Hall of Inde
pendence, Philadelphia May 20, 185S

New Hasonic Hall, Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the United 8tates, to sell the

besutiful picture of the Grand Lodge
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and Ihe artistic beauty and
harmony of the colors. 8ize of Plate, 33 X
38. Price, $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L-- Ft. KUStni n.M--,

Oct. 19.'65m3 Lithographer, Philada.

Commonwealth insnrance Company,

UNION Buildings, Third SL,
Pa. Authorized Capital, $800-OO- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetaaL

DIRECTORS.
8imoa Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. Lauman Ben j. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.HKennerJaH3erryhUl
James Fox A. B. Warford.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary 8. 8. CARRIER.

THEO. 8. CHRIST, Agent, Lewisborg.
6mS97

Arrival mt the AtlaaUe!
News from the Sebastopol ! !

rPORTANT Mea and Boys WANTED,
ot for the service ia the Crimea, bat to bay

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING at the Cheap
aad Fashionable Clothing Store by J. GOLD-
SMITH A BRO 'S, Lewisburg.

HAIiKISBUilG BINDERY
J. J. Clydo . F. Is. Hatter,

stnrwirtts W. O. Mitktk at Co.

Book Bikdhs and Stationers, and
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Jlarruhury, Fa.
"YfOST respectfully inform theirfriends that
JJI they are engaged in tne aoove nusiness
Urdirectly opposite Herri Hotel.j Tbey
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a continuance of Ihe pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by Ihe old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos nd

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give as a call. C. A H.
t?"Books Ac to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 ilk IBS. just received at the
e4U,tlO Hardware Store of REYN-
OLDS A McFADDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largest and best as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Valiktisi's Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Ca prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. MTADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE bes leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBl'RU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
While Ash Anthracite Coal,

At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to Ihe manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

I.SJaeVas LAW SntiTttiig purposes.
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboat!.
BROKEN )
EtG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE S

N UT
PEA ( or I"'me"rn,r and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SUNBURY, where
arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEAI.E A CO.
J. J. CorwaAW. Lancaster. I Bej. Rsinnotn, Laneaster.
C. W. Psalb, Shamokia. II. BstnflaanSA do

reorders addressed ioShamoinor unbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy565

aLewlsbara; Savings Institution,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Director Mr. Juan so Walls.

Mr. Brias A wows.
Mr. Jams M'('beibt.
Mr. Tmoxss Harts.
Mr. William Fain.
Mr. J- - G. L. Saisttu
Mr. Jne.. MstVSLL.

Orricias WILLIAM FRICK, President.
DAVID REBER, Treasurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and ovenhree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. 8epU 19, 1853

Winfield Woolen Factory,
Hear llartleton, I'nlon County.

friHIS establishment is now in the best order.
1 The machinery being nearly all new.

and none bnt the best ol workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu
nity.
t7 I have also on hand, and intend keep.

ing a choice assortment of Cootta, such as
Cloths, Satinetts, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Produce gen
erally. MARK HALr PEjiN x .

Hartletou, April 22, 1853 if

Lithographic Printing, fee.
VOLKMAR is now located onKARL Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

Tbe German and French Languages, Draw-

ing, Painting and Draughting, taocht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

Improvement in Daguerreotyping !

& HAWN announce to tbeSPYKER that Ihey have newly fined up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take LlkeneHHen sup-

erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag.Oval.Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. 1 hornton A
Co.'s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, 1855
FOR SALE A first-ra- te Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost

Take Notice.

DR. KELLING, of Mecbanicsbnrg,
Pa., announces to all afflicted with Tu

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut
ting, burning or pain, it is no matter in wnai
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
it curable, ao mineral or vegeiaoie roisoo
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLING,
M D., Mechanicsburg.Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

ISEBAI. SATISrACTIOST.

He would say however to those desiring advice
in thCs way, that to secure attention they shonld
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
eases, a fee of One Dollar, to warraot him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all times when aot professionally absent.

Carnan. Strangers coming to Mechanics-bur- g

to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. ia the only one in this Slate

who eaa perform cures by the new method. His

office is directly opposite the Union Chorch.
Mechanicsborg ia S miles from Harrisburg,

oa the Cumberland V. R. R, and accessible
from all parts of the Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. Joly 27 53yl

of the latest pattern of alt
JEWELRYsale at the lowest Citv prices by

is. YOPER- -

1 P1IE subscriber eon- -'
unties in carrv on the .

l lverv Hualnesa ai
k Slt.4 Salami n. fafirthl

Third street, near Market, and respecilulli
solicits the patronage tl his friends and tk
public generally. CHARLES T. BF.88.

Lewisburg, May 22, I860

LEWISBURO FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for
past patronage, would inform
ihe onblic that thry continue to

iiil.iia, manufacture all kinds of MILL
l.fcAKI.NO and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices tbat can not fail

lo please. CEDDE8, MARSH A CO.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various alierns
COOKING for Coal or Woo , for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

Geddes, Marsh A Co.

QTOVES Parlor, Wood, and Coal
Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the

Lewi.borg Foundry. Geddes, Maish A Co.

ITJIARD'd Patent Gang Plow, a supe--
V nor arlicte, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by Geddes, Marsh A Co.

or Seed Drills Ross'
GRAIN I y the bett and most dvralU
Grain Drill nowia ass, for sale at th Lewisburg
Foundry by Ceddev, Mart b A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED by. noes a. S" 1v,.ULir.B. SAHOD an

Lightning Rods.
many years' clone invettigatioa snd

AFTER eiperimcnls. tbe Patentee takes
plraaure io infoiming the public tbat he baa
anlvid al the tiue principle of pi Meeting lamiliss,
dwellings and property from the destructive influ-
ence oi LIGHTNING. The ealaaaiiiss
that every City, To n. Village and Country falls
victim to annually, thro' the gross negligence of
its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
when the lemedy is so easy to obtain ibis is
foundJn

ARMITAGE'

Patent magnetic igh,lning Boos,
and in this alone. This Rod hss been iasjunad
by the most scientific gentlemen in ths world
Pfoiessors M'.VIuririe, Jobnson,Wallor and man
olheis thai have examined them, recommend and
speak of them in tbe highest terms of approbation,

nd haee pronounced them lb only safe rods it
se in thisor any other country for lb piotacli

ol Live and Propeity. One advantage U lo divid
and throwback a part of tbe electric fluid harmless
to the clouds ; in time ol a stroke Ibis enables the
rod to conduct thai portion of fluid that belong
to the earth without tbe slightest danger of lea-

ving tbe ronductor. This rod has many olbai
advantages ov the old one. The only place si
manufacturing is in

l ine St. 3 doors abore 1?M, Philadelphia,
here all persons are respectfully insiled to al

and eismine for themselves. For sale W holesale
or Retail hy THO'8 ARMITAGE.

Orders promptly attended lo. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and success

fully used by the following individuals, cosapanias
nd corporations, whose names sre cheerfully
ubmilted :
In and avur W.eAts.A. A S. Bnberts, Swaews

Santaluerr. Ju.lce Itouvier, Jo.tr-- Conrad, J. MalSssw.
John llnniea, I . t. lanirv. J. Brenner, e. uealej, Ceareel
Inf;ersoi. tbe UlockVv Aliusbcarv, Anderson A Brothers,
Kev. J. L. oraut. Jwbn Nousan. Tnoa. ij rover. Bete a

A. K. linker, U. frtnimons, Tboe. N'ott A Co., Mr
1. entr.it. J. t. tirrer. J. WHstton, C. ttussthrvvs, J
Kiplf y A Co., J. Nvman. a. Barlea, J. Ovensairw, O. ren

. Air. Sbarpleas, Mr. Martin, 8. Hornier, J. BrloaleJ
Mr. Oaviaon. l)r. l'aul.8. 11. rowers A Co., J. Winenenne
11. Miller.the Krw Bank Uols-1- , the U. 8. Arsenal, tan
cj'riuic uaxurn i omaiissioaers ttall.

Jn the Malt cf --N.w JVrsey. tieargs Crispin. Jwire
M Call. Judte barton. Joba Netnvaa, tlr. H. at'MsrUe,
aWnj.Koberts, Mr. J. tanning.

.v iMoy corxrr.
Htrtlry Tp. Mark ilalfpennv, Vt m roster, Joba Haas,

Mtrbael I'eters, Jseob aitb. Hand Vilasaa, Heuboa
Menrb. Genrpe Kleckner. Arte Jjrrrrn Coart Hemes,
and Comaiia-ionrr- office. LmsVmt Tp Jobn Keber.
t aten Tp. Br. Cbarlea Wilson. Hsiainete Tp. Jann
Knnts. Simon Runts. Jinn Tp. Isaac Calaron. efanw
Deer 3. Munnel ilofXmaa.

BECOMJIgSDA TJONS.
FBlLar,, , An 1S.1MT.

I Bsvs this dav enrefntly insnreteel a conductor et
Mclitninr ant nitb vane and index, erected nv Mr.
TrH.ru as Armitase, oa Hellevno lloonr, Gloweester, sad
have no besiution in saving tbat it is not only the best
1 have ever seen, bnt tbat it is tbe only one 1 bava vet
examined that is eon.trueted on strictly scientific priari.
pl-- s. It is with ainrta pleasure tbat I rccoamsnd AlA
conductor to i&c attention at owners of buildings.

U. McMUKTRU.
I am well satisfied that tbe Maraetie Lirbtning So

Banufaetnrd b; Mr. Thomas ArmiUee.of Philadelphia
is tbe best tbat has ever bt en maIe. 1 have spent several
years in the study ef the laws of ehartririty and magnet-ism- .

and bave no hesitation in ssyiax tbat these Bods are
constructed npon the only principle of safety. The electric
shock is received and di erred by the magaet at tha top
of the rod. and it would be impossible, according to the
laws of attraction and repulsion, for a buildiug ta be
Injured by a stroke oflichlning when protected by one et
these rods. I have been acquainted with Mr. Armitate
for several years, and before be commenced tbe manufac-
ture of these rods 1 examined the principle an which tbey
sre constructed, and felt convinced tbnt their sdoptin
would be attended with complete success. The increasing
demand for these rodsnd tbo extenaiveaalea In all Darts
of the country, teumplecommenoutiou of their utilitv and
superiority. TRACT WAlXeUt, M.I.

maing Sun. Fhlled Co., April 10, 12.
tfS.t'. WILT and SAMUEL HOOTER.

Hartleton, Union Co. Pa.
are A cents for Union and adjoining Countiaw.
and will furnieh the Rods oa the same terms and
in the same manner as the Proprietor.

Ojyosition is the Life of Butinett !

afy NEW LlVEllY

.iiS. exchangTstable.
Thesobscriber would respectfully inform IB

citiitosof Lewisburg and the traveling common
ity generally, tbat he has opened near Livery
and Exchsnse Stable oa FOURTH street half a
square South of Market, and has provided a good
lot of Horses, with entirely new good and tashe
ionsblrL'srrtsges, Burgies, Sleighs, atc.wbeivall
wishing anything in bis line may be accosamod-ate- d

on the shortest notice and atom reasonable
terms. He will pay every attention lo tbs
wants of his customers. sod bopea by so doing
to merit and receive a liberal share of publis
patronage . WILLIAM MOORE.

Lewisburg .Dec 30, 1851

NOTICE. Havin? been appointed the
lo the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would state tbat he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the barial
of the dead.on short notice. Also thai he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under Ihe direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodre at the Gate ef ths
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodeons, and
of Mualral JlerAtU.;

dlae. Keeps constantly on band. Hallel at
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newton ft Bradburys;
and Bennett ft to, N. Y., PIAK08. Also,
Princes ft Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $45 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos takes in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court House,

Wiltiamsport, Pa. April 4, '65 V73m

LAND WARRANT blsnks lor
BOUNTY ia the service of ihe U. .

in the War of 181 J and for iheir Widows, at
the Office of the Lewisbnrr; Chiotuclo.

aad ether STOTEf jnt iweived b

COOK BfcAVLR ft JkRhMBR


